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will be solved for ever by _berlOI I. 
lI'eeD reyolotion in the mOlt backward 
'-orde •• , •• ofBarmer aDd Jal .. luer. 

(fa) Need to prcnlt1e ... faellltles at 
Satua a .. M ..... ra""" Ita .. 18 t 

M...,.Pr ..... 

SRRI AZIZ OUR SSHI (SatDa): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, tbe SatDa·Rewa 
ra I1wa, IIDII bas been appro .. ed ad 
incJuded in tbe Budlet also but tbe 
proaresl of tbis work II tolall, unlatid .. 
dory w.lcb il caaeinl dlaappoiDtmeDt 
amonl tbe people 01 tbe area. 

Simn.rI" tbe DOD-stoppale 01 Oaal.-
ltaver. aD4 MabDa.ari EQree. trajDl at 
Malbar railway station eanses incoDvenlence 
to II kbl of piJptml who Yisft tbll place 
or tell,ioul and cultural Importance wltb 
areat rewrenC8. There il no direct train 
'ar Bbopal from Satna. Therefo ... , if 
MabaDalari or any other train il diverted 
via Sal8r, Bln8. Vldilha, BIIopal and 
Itaral to Bomba,. tboulands of people will 
.,. bet.fited rrom it. 

Similarl" there II no nnwa, Btation br 
tile name of Chltratat witbln Madb,. 
Pradesb to r~ach tbis place of relig'oul 
ImportaDce. If any luUable Dearby 
railwa,. station in Madh,8 Pradesb I. 
feDamed as Cbitrokutc1war or Cbltrakutdbam 
tbat ,,01 live a lfeat reI ief to the peopl e. 

The Itoppage -of tbe train 'tom 
LuCtDow to Manakpur at Maaatpur i. 
quite IODI. If it is extended from 
Locknow to Ieatni. thouaands of people 
will be beoefited bJ it. There is a Ireat 
_ed for CODstructfng comfortable and good 
,.tlrtna rooms at Satna and Maihar aDd 
Dear Cbltratut, in Madhya· Pradesh. 
AlthoDlb a lot of wor~ J. belDI d0!l~ at 
SatDa and Ma ibar ItatlODI but tbe MIDlstr, 
01 RailwaYI .bould provide more faciUII. 
to the people tbere. 

Hon. Mini Iter of State for Railwaya 
aDd tbe Mlni.try of RaU.a,. should 
eoDIlder tbese points imIMdlatel, aDd mate 
Mc_a", arrao .. meats to provide nile! to 
'fie people. 

...,.,. ... 

MOTION as: OBNBRAL aco. 
NOMIC SITUATION IN TBB 

COUNTlty.:....CODtd. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now _ 
tate up further cODsideratloD of the 
followlal motion moyed by Sbri Vl.b .... 
8th Pratap Slnlb OD tbe 3rd Dec, ..... 1'1'. Damel, : 

~bat tbi. HOUle do CODlidCl' tn 
leneral ecoDomic lituatioa to .be 
countr1"'. 

!hr. Sriballav PaDlarahi. 

SHRI 9RIBALLA V PANIORAHI 
(Deolarh) : I tbaDk: you lor calliD. IDe to 
participate la tbis debate 00 tbe ecoaolDlo 
Iituation ia tbe country. 

The Pinance MiDiflte, ,.sterda, at tbe 
outlOt of tbi. debate bas liVeD the ecoao-
mic scenario of the countl'J full 01 
optlmfsm, baaed OD an objectiv~ aD81,811 01 
tbe eCODomic sltuatioo. I sbare .... 
optimilm of the bon. FlnaDce MiDie ... 
01 courle. bon. Madbav Reddl who 
initiated the discus.ioD from tbe lide 01 
'be Oppositfon expressed hi •• ave dou"" 
about tbe ecoDomic situation wbich hal 
been bealtb" comfortable ecODoado 
situation as rererred to In bis Sfete .... 
by tbe Finance Minister. He bas .'.0 
expres .. d doubts bot 001, be. but aim 
lat er on be \\,.1 JOined by SbrJ SolbDatb 
eba tterJee ID the Benuin eDeS. 01 the alar •• 
I limpl, wODder what prompts tbe bOD. 
Member to eotertain doubtl, to cDterta •• 
luspicioD iD these laurel. The tempO 01 
tbe economic arowtb bas been malntailled 
tbu year aJ.o. Thl. economic aroWCb .... 
beoo of t.be order of 5 % 81 a •• iDSt 3.S~ 
earlier -durju. the JaD ta RCljme. P. 
tbe lut ailE years tbis b coa'muiq to .. 
'Yo. AsatD food Itocka, food relen •• 1 
on J.7.J'" were .. hfab •• 20 -Ulloa 
tODn.L JnJlatioD is •• the Jevel of 6.4 ,,_ 
allah'I, bllbet than tbe COrreapCMa"'-
period 01 lut 'e.r. But t.... baa .... 
Ihowa • 'decfeasm, tread, • fJ'''' fit 
\I ..... 
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We are all expreiliDI concelD over tbe, 
wldelliDa trade lap aDd allO tbe forellO 
.obaDlo podtioD. ' It t. quito comfor-
table accordln. to tbe Pinance MID.ter 
_d of coune tb e trad e lap allo instead of 
furlber _Idenlol it ia ouro"lol down dill.... tb_ ID'Ontha. So, wbere il Ibo 
lcope: wbat prompted them to entertaiD 
doubtl" 01 course, I would .. , we Deed 
DOt reIDain coot eDt wltb all tba. bas 
bappeaed. And constantly we ha.. to 
Itme for better performaDce to further 
reduce tbe trade lap, to improve exPOrts 
poIltion aad also to 10 in for le~ and 1 ... 
ilDport, wbleb bas a lot of beariol on our 
economy. Tilere is a lot of scope, for 
Improyemeot Sir. 

. 
Sir. DOW I will 10 to tb e Relerve Bank 

Report. I wou Id Uke to la, tbat the 
Ploaace Minister is not only cominl wltb 

I It witb full imagination, but it is also based 
OD reality. About tbii report of tbe 
aelO"e Bank of Iodla, I sball quote bere 
froOl tbe Eeoaomlc TilDes dated 12tb 
September 1 tS6 on tho ecoDomlc situation 
of the couDtry as rollowl : 

·'Hopel of the IndiaD econom7 
doing better iD 1986·87 Iban in 
tbe pre/jous rwo ,ear. bave beeD 
b&ld h, the Reserye Bank of 
ladia.·' 

Sir. tbil , .... II be,ter tban previous two 
yearl, as bal been b~ld by the Reaerve 
aaak of India. 1 furtber quote : 

,III would seem reaSODa ble to 
ospect tbat, with both alriculture 
aDd industry aet to I~OW raster, 
rate of arowth in real national 
income in 1986-87 would at I .... t 
be five per ClDt." 

So, where Is lbe scope for entertalama 
IUl7 doutM about tbi. fiaure 'I A,ain, Shr. 
U.dbav R eddl .1 criticised boldiJ,. or 
~ 0..... How could be do tbat" II 
it a wasteful expenditure-boleti ... of 
Apaa U",y 'I II it at all • waltelul 
.atdltd,'U[O' You koo., tbe aaUoaal 
intC8riC, is of IOPlDoit lipi8caoo. to tb. 
evacr, AI pt.lIlt pd OM W1ao .... Ie. 

the featIYal... • U.,.,ruptlou). I CaD 
tell ,OU tbat some of the Oppositloa 
Member. wbo were Iittin. with OIID tbe 
CODcludlDI SessioD of' the Ap_ Uta •• 
remarked wbeD I asked 'bem tbeir opinion 
wblle neuroiD,. tbat the,. were quite 
happy. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBBY 
(Miaapor.): Wbat il tbe priority ., 

saRI SRIBALLAV PANIGRAIU: II 
Datl~Dal iotegrity is Dot a priority item. 
thea what elle II the priorit, item ., 

SHRI NAR.AYAN CHOU8BY: 
Defeuae ia a priorit7 item • 

saRI SRIBALLAV PANIGRAHI : Sir. 
ia Andhra Pradesh, Is tbe Telulu D.am 
government not boldiDg cultural functlonl , 
The, are boldiol a lot of fuoct iODI. 

SHRI NARYAN CROUBBY: Do ,OU 
follow tbem 1 

SHRI SRIBALLAV PANIGkAHI: 
THY are tbe leaders com 101 form filmdom. 
So, duriog the Ap.. Uta". 6000 artlstl 
drawn from every nook aDd corDer of the 
countr) remained to_ather for three ween 
and tbey presentod difforeDt cultures at 
durer.nt places of the countr,. It il DOt 
proper to undermine tbis aod criticise tbis. 
I do Dot understand tbat-jOlt crltJcism 
fol' criticism'a .. te. 

Our boo. Finance MiDister ia bit 
stateDlCnt yesterda)' bas observed : 

·'Tbe farmer has been tho bub 01 
our ecoDom, and of our Itralc., 
of lelf-rcliaDc:e.'~ 

V.Y aGOd. I welcome this. This j. aa 
.,ricultural COUDt" and a,ricult •• 
contributes immensely to our ec:oDom7. 
W.daoIIt aarfcultural growth. whhoa& 
adftac. 10 a&riCultut.. we caDJIot talk 01 
&be ..... ..., COODOIDJ Ita lad.. IDcai~ U". 
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[Shri Sriballav Panigrabll 
10 vinagel. But, Sir, today witb all tbi, 
observation, wbat is tbe teal positioD of 
our farmers' Farmers are discontented. 
Their discontentment sbould be read in 
clear perspective. We sbould Dot simply 
lay that we have iDcreased procarement 
prices 10 tbe last ,., years. Today wltb a 
Itroke of poo, in respect of all employees 
in oreeanised sector liDd Central GOyerD· 
meDt level. you bave raised tbeir salaries. 
They are getting an increase of aa. 200 
or Rs. 300 p=r month. And annue1l" it 
comes to about Rs. 3000 incr.ase, at tbe 
lowest level of Class IV employee. I 
would like to put a pertineDt question to 
tbo boo. Minister and I would reqoest tbat 
a reply be given to it. Wbat ] evel of 
income, the GoverDment would hke a 
farmer should hdve. Wbat should be tho 
net ineome of a (drmor family, ac:cordiol 
to tbe GoverDment' Today, a c1a8t IV 
employee In tbe Contral Government aDd 
10 tbe State GoverlllDOnt is Bettini Rs. 
1.000 or so and tbat wa,. hi. annual 
mcome comos to about R.I. 10,000 or 10. 
Row maoy farmors 10 tbe country. email 
poor farmers are .ettlDI tbli amount? 
Bverywbere the rat os are aoio. up. Tbo 
pric.. of aU inputs wb icb are required lor 
agricultural operations are incleaslaig aDd 
tbe farmars are obliged to buy tbem to 
COntiDUe tbeir aldcultural operation. He 
is obliged to bay otber items wbole price. 
are increasin., to rUD tbe housebold. 
While the prlCOl of input8 are locreasin. 
rar beyond. il the iocr ea. of Its. 1 per 
qutntal or Rs. 2 per quintal for wbeat or 
rice sufficient" Tho farmers an Dellacted. 
There snould be ODe of tboir representa-
tives in tbe Alricultural Price Commission. 
They feel tbat their voice is not reacblDI 
properly there. Tbeir Ga&e is DOt represen. 
ted before tbe Commission properly. We 
Lan no, ianore th~ sCDtio:a-.nts aDd foeliDl1 
of th~ farmers becau50 tbey are the back-
boDe of tblS country. 

I am a1l out for laDd ceilin... But al 
the same time. wba t about the urban 
property ceiliDl. urban Iud ceil in.? Are 
,ou at aU thinkiD8 In terma of urban 
propert, coihn.? II sbould bo attooded 
10. Otberwil" thoro would be .Dlb.laaco 
jD ,be ecODOIDY aDd iD tbe .ociot1. 

As tbe PJallnco MIDi.ter h ... Id, tbere 
are two mQor dlfBculties. ODe Is, our 
balance of pa,ment po.'tion and the other 
il iocreaailll, expenditure rapid Ifowtb 01 
Government espeDCIfture, lac ...... 
subsid, OD fertiliser etc. Outla, OD 
accouDt of aatural calamities till ton, 
bas beeD incr easiDI. We depeDd on tbe 
rain god, on the mercy of ludra. ID Ipite 
of drOulht conditions In several part. of 
the couutl7. tbe boo. Finance Minilter is 
ho.,eful about some increase In our 
agricultural production. But. Sir,' tbere 
will Dot be aDY difficult, since we hay. 
ROod reserves of 28 millioD tonnes of lood 
stuff. But sometbiDa bal to be dODe 
comb.lt the droulbt and flood situa-
tions. Some dame bave to be built either 
in rivers and rjyulet~ etc.. 10 tbat 800ds are 
minimised and more and more areas are 
brougbt under irrigation. 

We ha,e introduced crop IDsurance 
scbeme. This i8 Dot at all properl~ 
implemented. That bas lot to be 
modified so as to benefit tbe farmers who 
are suff'oriD' from drougbt situatioD. from 
flOod 'ltua,jon wb ose Iuds are beiaa 
wasbed away, and wbose lands are pttiDI 
dried and the crops are witberiDI awa, aa 
water is Dot tbere. Tbe ICbeme, tbere-
fore, baa to be r calistic. SiDce there is 
DO time. I do Dot uDderline tbe details .8 
to bow it caD be dODe. 

MR. DBTUTY·SPBAICBR: Pleale 
conclude. 

SRRI .SllIBALLAV PANIGIlAB[: 
The FinaDee MiDister (i.btl, laid the 
aU.viatioo of povert, is tbe ccntral loal 
of oar plaDD iDI. Wbat II tbe objective of 
our plaoninl? Oar objectlv. of pia anini 
is to Irow more, to incre" e tbe Datlonal 
income, to iDcroase per capita iaoome, to 
have balaDced arowtb of aU [eaion •. 
Thet e sbould Dot be Iro-ina imbalance 
betwecn different partl tbat is unfortunatel, 
comiD. up. The alleviation of poyert, is 
aD important tbi... Durin, tbo Jut 80 
many yean we havo made a lot 01 l&rid. 
and a lot of prOarOSs. Tobis is a coaatry 
wbicb was not capable of proclilcioa eyOD 
pill before independence. But toda, IDdia 
is zeaard eel .. one of tbe 100IIIIMJ iDclaatrt-
.117 adYao .. d eoUDtri. iD die world. •• 
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il Dot a small tbiDI. small achievement. 
But still we have to make a lot of futber 
pro8les.. Our iDcome bas lODe UP. 
national income bas 10Ue up; aatioDa) 
weaJth hal lODe UP : per capita income il 
10iDI up. Bot people In tbe lower 
strata are Dot getliDa ~be Iruit of it. The, 
are Dot .eUiDI tbe beneftts 01 our plaa 
achilvements and allo of tbe anti-poverty 
schemel .1 well as of tbe 20·Point 
Ptogramme. Tbil Programme sbould be 
proper I, Implement ed io the field and 
monitored from Centre so tbat rea)), the 

~ poorest of tbe poor get tbe benefits. May 
I re.quest tbe Finance Mioister to see tbat 
the scbemes are properly implemeoted by 
the State so tbat tbe people are really 
benefited' 

They have li'ven 65 % more to these 
Bnti-povert, scheml' 10 tbe 1986·87 budlet. 
But it is relrettable tbat the income of tbe 
liquor Ibo.. il also increasiDg. This is a 
IOrious matter. How far prohibition can 
be enforced in tb~ country for tbe sake of 
poor masses of tbe country should be 
seriously cODsidered. It is .ratifyina to 
note tbat the plant load factor has beeD 
51.7%. But there is lot of scope for 
jmprovement. Power is tbe basic iDlre-
dient toda, for all sorts of development. 
Power';s relarded as tbe raw material for 
different projects in the industrial seclor 
but we have to 10 in for a revolutionary 
chana. in coal, power and other basic 
s.ctors. 

Lot 01 dlscussioa is loinl on abOut tbe 
private and publio undertabings. Why 
our public uDdertakin&s are being critici-
led by many people today., They do Dot 
kno" that it is because of JawabarlaJ 
Nebru's initiative in tbe field of Public 
Uodlrtakin.s we have achieved a alorious 
Position today in our economy. Public 
VndertaklDls bave also reached comman-
ding heilhtl. 

But lot of improvement bas to be there 
in the fUDOtiODiol of public seotor uDder-
takin... At the same tim e, let tbere be 
no coospira 0, to .tr.ect tb e fpootioDlD1 
of Ibo pabli", aDdortakiD" ill ~, 'fl.'. 

MR. DBPUty SPEAKBR: I would 
not aHow. NotbiD. will 80 OD record. 
You have takeD 20 minutes. 

13.-'8 hoars. 

[SHRI SHARAD DIGHS ", ,II. elullr.] 

SHRI H.M. PATBL (Sabarkantba): 
Sir, this en1ire discussion bas been initiated 
by the Finane. Minister. He feels some-
what optimistic about tb~ economic 
situation. I coOff"sS that this is the one 
point OD wbich I must dis.lree. The 
lit uation today Is IOmetblDI tbat caUlel 
mucb concern. Tber. is ri.iol unemploy-
ment. The prices are also rising. Finance 
Minister feels that tbere is justification for 
viewing the situation bopefully because be 
think. tbat tbe infrastructures are perform-
ing very well 1 do oot understand on 
what basis b~ bas come to this conclusion. 
He says mentioned tbat pOtiler generation 
is more satisfactory than la~t year. But 
should be be satisfied wltb power lcoerat-
ion of S I %, Should the effici eDCY not 
be very much greater 'I There is no r aason 
wby tbe power stations sbould not .. 
operating more efficiently and uDles. you 
insist upon it. )'ou caDDot obtain a requi.ite 
delree of imJrovement in em.ieDcy. But. 
in any case. to be complacenty and sa, 
that the ioCrastructures are pcrrormiol well, 
is vel')' ItraD, •• 

14.00 Br •• 

Similarly. in tbe case 01 eoal, Joa put 
enormouS sums of mODey in an induatr7 
wblcb IS also the next basie industry. Tbe 
resuits are uDsatbfactot)'. The production 
remaios as uusatlsfactory as ever. wblJe the 
costs are increasiog. Wben be •• ys tbe 
price situatlOD is under oonlrol. I do Dot 
kDOW on wbat basis tbe price lituatioD is 
laid to be uDder control. I am lorry tIIal 
he places too mucb relianoo upoa ltatlatica. 
Tb e ioterpretation or .tatistics iI ImportaDt 
and tbey are capablo of baia, ·lD&aipuJated 
in an, maDDer as one would like ill order 

•• NOI r ecordtd. 



(Shrl a.M. Patel] 
to produce coDCIusioo tbat 0.. desire" 
Statistics are uodoubtedl, necessary. The, 
have to be collected. But we have 
to Judie. them we have to interpret them 
"ery carefully. I would la, tbat wben 
tbe Finance Minister forms tbe conclusion 
In relaId to price situation. be should ask 
tbe bouse-wives and lee wbat tbey bave to 
think about tbe price situatio 1. Inflation 
is really incff'a.iol. rising v ory seribus',. 
Bver, bou,cboJd h deepl, disturbed. 10 
sucb a· position to lay tbat tbe price 
situation is uncer control is set.rcely rilbt. 
What is still more unfottunate is tbe fact 
that so maD)' decisions are belol takeo 
wbich mUlt lead to further iocreasa in 
priccs. The railwa,s frei,bt rat •• bave 
been increased _Jtbin 8 year. 1 do not 
DOW wbetber it is part of tbe Dext budlOt 
a.rd. beiDg carried on. Similarl,. 
poatal cbaraes have been raised consider-
ably, eacb 01 them resultiDg in a revenue 
inCl'c.ase of Rs. 400 Clore. to Rs. 500 
Grorel of rupees. Woal can be tbe effect 
of all tbese iDcrealel? TbeD tbere are 
adminiltered prices wbicb also cootiDue to 
be administered-admiaistered upwards 
alwa,. and not down-wards. Wbat are 
the prices administered for? 10 order to 
lee that tbe public sector enterprises 
produce rcyenue •• and increa80 budgetary 
reveDuel. It is quite clear tbat every stop 
tbat ia beiDI takoD like tbis must relult 

- iD iDcrease ID prices. Purlber. Mr. Financo 
Minister 8al. that taa ro,.nucs continue 
to clispla, buoY.De,. Tbia Is the ODe 

atatcmeDt. in rqard to wblcb I CaD baye DO 
ditfereuce of opinion. It is showiD. 
buO,aDcy. But tbere alaiD I woold Iske 
to .aro tbe Ploance Minister that tbe 
buo,ancy is Dot IOIDa &0 cootiDue at Ibe 
aame ralC and in tbe same maDDcr tbat it 
bal beeD in tbe palt. Atl eall if it does so. 
I hbaH be yery baP9Y. 8ul tbe cbaoQCI 
of 1\1 beiDa bappcniq are .mall. He •• ,. 
Ibe foreilD _cbUIC (cserv CI arc at a 
comfortablo level 1 am very Ilad. be 
tbiaklao. He ma, .vea la, tbat tho'Y are 
comforU'blc. If lilCJ ace at a 0018(011&1»1. 
lov.l, tbOD lbOl. ill OOllallll" &0101 to .b. 
arearel'de" upon-it because atcps bolDl 
'aun to 6Umulatc capoc'. fur,be( and 
• 0 O~l aDd 10 for.b. BII' J tbint Ibe baiaDCO 
u. k .yw~JI'1 pOliuOA IS pr.carioUl aDd .a. 

- _ .... .,...Jf adaut. il oa. of .... ill ••• biIIa 

caules bim cODcern. and quite rillatl, 
10. 

I would lite to draw his attentfoa to 
tbe flet i.e. tbe importe bave beeD liberal-
ised and over.liberalised at a st.p wt.a 
rupee is for all practical purpOle8 devalued. 
Import, therefore mUlt cost "ery mach 
more aod increase tb~ chain 00 limited 
forello exchaDlo reserve.. Liber.UntioD 
of imp~rtl is necesaalY but 001, io btabl, 
selecUvo areal. Tbat was not dODe. I 
tbiDk in tbeir initial eotbUliasm. tbe, haw 
oveNooo it. Tb e secood poln. of CODCOI'D 
was about tb e rise of Go"ernm ent _ pend .. 
ture. On tbat count. wbat has be doae' 
NothlDg is dono. 00 tbe otber "aDd. 
Govornmental expenditure bas aODe up aad 
will ,0 up now further because of the Pa, 
Commission'. recommendation,. wblcb 
Government bas to implement. There are 
other tbiDsa which a Te beyond bis cODtrol 
Ifte the natural calamities wbich mast t.e 
attonded to. and substantial sum. of 
money will bave to be provided. 
I bope tbat tbe Finance MIDilter real .... 
that. For tbe O_t year. be has prOridcd 
certaio amouDt in bls anticipator)' 
budlet-about Ra. SOO Clore.. That II 
wise. Natural calamities seemed to be DOW 
avery re,ular featur e. Tb is year t_e 
are several states which are IcriGas), 
atfelted t, drougbt. In some statea it t. 
tbe second Iucccisive year of Moapt aDd 
iD lome other statel it is almost tbe third 
successivo year. It meaDS that 1ar ... aml 
of mODe)' will bav. to be provided aact I 
trU8t tbe priorities will be re.peeted. 

w. caDDot 10 on puttiD. up wilh. 
si,uatioD ia whlcb bunclredl of tbousaad. 
of vill.ps today are w itbout drink •• 
water. Wberefrom any dr iukiDI water 
is to be provided is Dot CYCD- kUOWD. Tbe 
State Governments do Dot know wbat to do 
w,tb it. "It is Dot mo.JOY aJo.~ ,Ibat matted 
thou,b lar .. BUms of mODe, will ha"e 10 
be prOVided to eosilre that drJokin8 ••• 
is made availabl. to yilla.ca. 

The Fia.DOe Minister too.. tIIat ,.-
mer. mUlt be liveD rcmuncraUye' price • 
Mr. PiDance Min_ter, 1 would NqU.' JD1U .,,,UOD to &bII pard_Jar po... You 
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.... laid tllat by efyln. remuoe'ati.e price. 
to 'armera in retpecf ollUlat you bave I een 
Immediately tbe rrlolt, aDd tbe manDer in 
.bleb tbe 8u.ar culti .. tloD improved. 
Increased and you haft larler lUlU' produc-
tioD. Tbat I. exactl, .hat we .8Y. If ,ou 
live remunerative price to farmer. for wbat 
tbey produce Dot OD), will YOU be doing 
Justice to tbem. but you allo will eDsure 
ID.reased production. Productivity it one 
of your major. oUlbl to be one of your 
.IJor bUI-bears. It Is tbe One tbiD. ID 
whlcb you 8'e not belDI &uccesslul-
whether it i. OD tbe 81ricultural front or 00 
tbe industrial freDt. I hope tb. t tbil is 
IOm"i •• to wbicb ,OU will pay greater 
attention. 

WbeD tbe Pinance Minllter Itarted hll 
bud_etary exercise in 1985. h. endeavoured 
to do two tbings One wal to loosen the 
tilbt relulatory ,rip tbat he had 00 
iDdustry. Go"emmont dectded to loosen it 
a little bit. The Eccond thin. tbat tbey had 
decided to do was to streamline tbe flIea) 
and budlctary procels 10 al to eDbance 
revenue colleetioD aDd stahillse tbe business 
and trade. On both tbese fronts subsequent 
deyelopments have been somewhat belitant. 
Not onl1 hesitant. but in some cases very 
contradictory also. 

So 'ar as 100seniDI tb. tigbt .rip tbat 
Oovernmeot bas 00 tbe induatry, I think 
GovI. hal realised that by rean, loolenfol it 
ID a Judicious way. tbere hal been tremeD-
dous improvement in tbe situation. Wby 
tbat ~rocess bas stopped. I don-t know. But 
I would recommeDd to the FinaDce Mini-
Iter tbat 1005on1DI of. tbo control in a 
solective way il a hiahl, delira ble procesl 
and to contiDue it if you want to ensure 
tbat productivity increases. Productivity 
can oDly increase If there il lesl and Jesl 
.... tr(ction. and fewer restrictioDI. BVtD. 
more tbaD tbat please note that wbat il Dot 

Jr , • Jet cbanBed is the delay tbat la.,es p.aco . lD 
decision maktal. Tbe deJay in decllloll 
maklDg bas a di •• ltroul effect in mao, •• ,s. 1 would lay tbat unlesl abe FJoaDce 
Minister or ratber tbe entire GoverDment 
makes a doc_ve aDd ,_termloed .8'011 iD 
this direction tbe, will find tbat maa, of 
tIlelr load poJioy deOisiOlll ma, allO Dot 
Nod.GO tbe dnired r .... 18. So far .. '''''',a., 01 dat.... aDd bu • ...., 

proce.1 is concerned I have already said 
tbat tbe I treamllniDII hal been IUCC*lI'ul 
upto a poiDt but it i. tbe bud.etary procell 
where tb. Pin8nco Minister desired to bave 
aD open poJlcy tbat bave 10metiliDI fa 
re,ard to say. He bas been intact makin. 
a bodae' every montb in tbe seDse tbat fiscal 
chan ... that are frequent 1), beinl made. 
Tile way in whicb excise duties are bein. 
changcd and cbanaed in a .'gDiftcaDt we, 
aive that ImpressioD. Some of the cban.ea 
tbat are beinl made maY bave reany dis ... 
frous effect on it1dultrY. We do not know 
tbe r~~ons al to wby these cbao.e. are 
beiDI made but •••• 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE (SHRI 
VISHWANATH PRATAP SINOH) : How 
maD,. sucb chanles have been made' , 

SHRI H.M. P.AUL : I canDO' live ),oa 
tbe answer immediately bllt I caD let yOU 

know later. Many such cbaoges have been 
made and tbe latest one ••.• 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: You have meDtionrd only ODe. 
That II why I alked. 

SHRI H.M. PATEL: I alJ'ee I should 
bave come prepared to answer sucb. 
queltioD but tbese cbanges are beiDI made. 
Jf ,OU consider tbo various chaD.e. tba. 
bave taken place in eJlciso duh es ••• 

SHltI VISBWANATH PRATAP 
SINOH : Sir, " per ceot of tbe ebaDlea 
have been made arter tbe MODVAT scheme. 
Peopl. came with problems. That is one 
adjustment. Thea it was baslcaUy.mall 
Icale sec.tor. Tbose peoph al80 came. 
Most of them have been reduced. There is 
CD), the recent one where tbere I. witb-
draws) of t.oncession flom blab. capaci., 
fuel·efficient carl. That is why I alted 
bow mao, chaDles. You mentioned ODI~ 
one. 

SRRI H.M. PATEL: I mentioaed one 
tbat is ver, recent. 

SRRI VISBWANATB PIlAT".. 
SINOH: PIo .. e recollect aDd elYe anotber 
oae toaaorrow, 
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SHRI R.M. PATEL: Yet. As tbe 
Speaker .a,s quite oft en tb. t ,OU speak to 
me in tbe Chamber I will speak to 10U 
later. 

PROP. MADHU DANDAVATB: In 
tbe meantlm. do not fotrod uce mo r e today. 

sml R.M. PATBL: Sir, the stream. 
llaln. procell in relard to taxatioD poll cy is 
.ood. I understand tbat the income-tall 
BUI is beiDa revised. CODsiderab'. amount 
of work and tlmt- was devoted lome time 
bact also. There is a Chotsl Committee 
report which I bope you wi)) look into wbile 
aamlniDI 'bil matter. So. I will Dot sa, 
much on tbat. 

There are two-three thiol' which should 
f)e attended to. Look at tbe state of aft'a'rs 
in tbe construction industry Why is tbe 
cooltruction industry not ftourishinl al mucb 
a' it should be at a time wben there is 
tremendous housing sbortsle. It is entirel, 
beeau .. of the wa, in which the UrbaD 
CeiliDI Act ia bein I operat ed. I thiok It 
II tim e tbat the Government seriousl, re-
examines that Act with a view not to defeat 
tbe main objective of tbe Urban Ceilinl Act 
hut with a view en9urio. tba t It does not 
beCO;:i~. a tbrottle in tbe coDstrvction 
activit, so as to become inc3pable of reduc-
iDg tbe bousio. ,borta.e which is very 
.rious. Not onJy there i. houslnl shortage 
in til. urban areas but eveD in rural aleas 
tber. is tremendous sbortale of houslol. If 
this i~ attended to. not onl, would )'08 help 
the unemployment problem but al80 reduce 
the misery of 1akhs aDd lakhs of people. 
You canDot but be aware of the tenancy 
l .. illatioD wbicb also act as a bottlenect. 
It may be 8 State subject bu. it. js so~etbinJ 
to which aU.Dtion millt be paid .cnouII,. 
W. lad in all the metropolitan cities and 
even in Imaner cUies a larae number of 
flat. and boOles whicb are kept v.c~t but 
Dobody riskl rcntiDI them out with tbe 
result tbe rent. laave lone UP .ky-blp. In 
• newspaper, tbe otber day I read a letter 
from a person from Nalet"coil where be 
.. 14 be bad retired beeaua. the land co~d· 
It. pure ..... at a r .. IODable price aad lD 
hil retired IIf. be could build for hlml.1' a 
fOOd hOall. at • nuonable pri.. Ih 

retire" lesl tbaD ten ,ean 810. 'lb. price ef 
Iud today bal lODe up some 8Itl ti.el to al. 
25.000 ,ard. evea iD a place lite NaaercolJ. 
alre in Delhi, I am quite lure, tbe Fiaaaoe 
Mini.ter i. wUI aware of what the prl ... · 
of laDd and of lats are. Theae are matters 
to whicb attention sbould be paid ill earDeit 
and serjous), 80 tbal bouSiDI sborta,e c .... 
to be 8 .rave problem. OUf bOUlin. thor. 
tale affects allO tbe prioe stroctON. Tb. 
prieia. policy il all tbe tfme atrected. 

Now I will refer to one other matter 
and tbat is tbe environmeDt problem. 
Certainl, the environment poliey i. of the 
greatest importance today. I am gJad that 
tbe Pinance Minilter bad arraDaed for tile 
benefit of tbe CODsultative Committe. of 
bie Mtni,tr)' a special leuloa to bear a 
detailed pr •• entation'of the problem re •• rd 
to tbe leriouIOeS8 of tile eituation and un-
doubtedly it il very .orious. Ncverthelell 
it is mOI~ important tbat while it is impor. 
taDt, it ~bould Dot become", bott] eneck for 
tbe new prOJectl tbat are UDder coD.idera-
tion. I know for a fact tbat the Narmada 
proJect-tbe moat vital project on wbleh 
the Government has taken two decades to 
tate a final decision to •• t on ~ith the 
project-is now being held up becaule tb. 
Environment Miniatry feels tbat there are 
certain difBcultjes wblcb mUlt be overcome. 
Undoubtedly they should be overcome. Bat 
tbat means tbl approach sbould be oae of 
compromise 00 tbat a very csseutia) project 
caa go forward without doinl serious dama. 
.e to tbe environmental situa liOD ia the 
area. Tbat caD be dono. It is not al if it 
cannot be done.. But toda, the enviro .. 
mental lituat'on bas deteriorat.t .0 mu.h 
tbat jf 'OU waited until tbat imprevel to • 
latlafactory cKtcnt, tbeD you will bav. te 
Itop an developmenta) projects. nat 01 . ' courle, IS som.tblna "bleb we caDDot 
a1rord. Therefor., we lbo-old proceed 
wi tboat delayiul proJect. and without 
s.rloully harmla. tt. environmental .itu .. 
tIOD. Delay musl Cease to .,. .ach aD 
importaat raotor io our econom,.· n. 
COlt 0' doJa, to tbe econom, Is _tr .... .., 
heavy. You haM tbe Irrllatioa proJ ... . 
There are project. wbich haYe Itarted •• d 
whicb sbould ba .. been completed 10 er 
15 ,.ar. 880. TbeJ are .till 101111 OL 
There are mau, power prOJectl la tile 
$eveatb Plea) 10 mall, power pr0l-'t •• , 
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to be C9mp'eted. Tell me bow maD, 
projects are there which have been com-
pleted en the elme Ichedule orl.'aa1t, fixed 
lot tbem on tbe basis of whicb ,our elti. 
mates must bave been .aDctioned. Dda, 
of ooe ,ear iD completlnl power Itatioa 
meaas Dot Rs. 1 crore or Rs. 10 crores 
loss but 8 Insl of a ft.ous8Dd crore and 
more. 1 : 15 is tho ratio. I tblDk It is • 
very vital thlna and therefore Ibe factor. 
which lead to d'elay must be attended to. 
The declsion-makID' proce.1 mUlt be speed-
ed up. The environmental situation, with· 
out detractinl from it, must not be allowed 
to become a bottleneck for the sanction, 
prOlress -and completion of tbe projects. 

Piaally, I would like to sa, tbat tbe 
Iwenty.first ceotur, II approaching aDd we 
talt alit. but 10 far tbe vision of tbe 
tweDt,.first ceatury is hazY and is not 
becnmiaa clearer and brigbter. 

SHRI MURLI DEORA (Bombay 
South) : Mr. Cbalrman, Sir, at the outlet, 
I would like ta cODlratulate the PiDance 
Miaister for ttt.kina tbe House into confi· 
deuce before really startin. the preparation 
of bud.et. 

When the Pinance Minister presented 
hil Budl~ last time, many leftist friends, 
who are now littinl on my aidc, said that 
by reducing the personal, direct and iudirect 
ta_tioD, the FinaDce Minister would be able 
to collect leis rCYCDn.. However, wbat the 
Pinance l\fiDister bad laid bas come true 
aDd some of the rationalization in iDdirect 
aDd direct t.xation wbicb be bad proposed 
hal rea 1J, borD e fruit. 

When tbe MODVAT .ystem, wbicb was 
to coll ect iDdirect taxes -of excise-I 
remember, the western countries took 
Dearl, two to tbree year. to implemeot 
sucb a .,Item-was aDllounced by the 
Pinaace MinUter, we made mucb noise in 
Bomba" all tbe 1tI1 aDd amaD iDduitr'.' 
.ade a bil DOis .. but ~ow tho. "'I")' bil 
aDd ameli iDClostr ... all aroand tile country 
a .... ,iGl tbat if the, do Bot come witbln 
tbe ambit of MODVAT, dII1 waDt to come 

"-iD. ft. vel" oompaDi.e nich ... 
........... to ....... " ... 

and tJJat baa resulted ia • huae mone, 
coli ection to tbe D8tloaal oxcbequer. 

Now, I would lik. to briol to the 
DOtice of the FiDaace Minister oile tbinl_ 
In tbe paper presented in this Hoase re-
lardin, projection of resource. for 1986-87, 
,00 expect a deficit fiIlaDciDI of RI. 5000 
crores. In the Budget estimatta for 
1'86-87, tbe deficit financing iadicated 
was 01 RI. 3650 erONS, but reall), Bp.eakiDI 
.. on date, tbe deficit 6nanccial of 1986-87 
bas far ~xceeded as. 3650 crores. because 
earlier 10 luI),. supplem.entary demands to 
tbe tune of Rs. 1318 cror .. were presented 
jD this Hoase and again onl, lalt month, 
estra demands for lrants came in this 
House to tbe tune of Rs 3038 cror... If 
we .quare up the extra amouDt that YOU 
would realile to tbe extent 01 Rs. 2000 
crorel, as you laid. you would' collect Ra. 
10.000 erores durin. the 7th Plao tbo 
total· deficit financing for 1987.88 ·may 
even 10 up furtber tbaD Rs. 500 t' ores. 

Now, ho~ is tbe non-P1an expenditure 
gOiDg up 7 I would also like to draw tbe 
attoatioD 01 tbe Pinance Minister to the 
fact that in tbe per~od of DiDe years from 
1977-78, to 1986-87. tbe 000 develop. 
mental expenditure has lone up from Rs. 
5954 ccores tQ'RI. 25'96 crores. It bas 
looe up five times in Dino JUr8. Tnis is a 
very very heav, amount ... that we are 
iDcorrinl 00 non.Plan espeQditur~. 

Aa the paper presented by the Finance 
Miniltor la,s. ,ubsidiea on food, fertilizer 
aad export promotion in the first three 

.rear. of the Plan would be R§ 13240 
eror •• as against Rs. 10788 crores during 
tbe entire 6tb PJau. In the first throo 
years of the 7tb Plan, we arc spendiDg 
Dearly Rs. 3000 croces more as compared 
to th~ whole of tbe 6th Plan. I koow . 
tbe FIDance Minister is ver)' much ~oncerD: 
cd about it aDd I would like to make 011. 
or ~wo .mall IUI.OItioDl for lIim to 
8O.I.der. 

-
WheD the Fia.nce Minister iavite. 

people from all 0.. ladia to live their 
...... 110 •••• allO he .Jsit~d tbe or.aDiwa-
,loDi of Chartored A"DDt.all. iDdu~trja .. 
.. ............ 1 fa alai ..... 11D11I ... 1 
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•• or. people ma"e a lot of luge_tlollS for 
.... ratioaaUzatl$)D of tax., and tbere. was 
one mltelflon wltb regard to tbe savings. 
Now, tht savinls 10 our country are to tbe 
"eDt of 23·24 per cent of tbe GNP which 
.. yery lood. Tbe savin., come to .. boot 
.... '2000 crore.., 'and most of these •• vinla 
are from tbe rural areas .. 

Now. If tbe Government does sometbinl 
eoncrete to t.P rut'a) savio.l. wbicb 8te 
aYailable in a larle scal. iD our country. 
tide caD really be helpful iD collectiaa more 
resources. Now there il a system of 
'double tauttoo on the people wbo are 
.9IDI ill tbe ru",.l areas, if they buy sbares 
or .... ds or debeotur.s. If tbis tax is mad e 
at one level, frolll tbe company which 
declar~ the debentures or tb e company 
.bose sbares they are buyinl, aDd the 
people have to pay tax only at ODe time, it 
wil11'eal1y induce a majority of tbe people 
who are living in tbe rural areas to invest 
, .. ir money in the produotive parts of tbe 
lodastl'J. Once wben we brought this 
aspect to the notice o! tbe Finaace MiDi')ter. 
he ltated tbat even io America. tbis double 
t ... tion metbod is fol)owed.. Bot just 
"caule it is being (oJlowed io America., it 
doea aot meal! tbat w. sbould also do tbo 
.m.. We should really consider tbis . 
aspect .. 

10 our cODotr,. one-rourtb of tbe total 
populatioh live. ia tbe urbao areal and by 
tbe end of this ceotury. one-thud of tbe 
total po,pulatioD will Ii", in urbaD areas. 
Wc cannot ignore tbe problems of tbe 
urban poor aoy more. II is for tbe first 
tilDe tbat the Finance Minialer bas come 
forward witb a proposal of R.s. 200 crores 
ro. loaD. to be •• veo to urban poor sucb as 
ric~.baw pullets, cobblers and 10 00. But. 
h bas already been delayed b) si. months. 
laltead of 1st April. tbis bas atarCed onl, 
from lIt September. Alao. thla R.s. 2pO 
.... wbicb il IUPpoied to benefit about 
A" lakb faOli li e.. will not achieve tbe 
'dellced resalts. I will ,,,uelt tlte Flnanee 
Mialder t. pleue he IDOre .eD croUi aDd 
kiDder to eM _baD ....... tlte bi. cid .. 
.... are COIdrlbGtia8 eo ...... of IIIOIIq 
....... escHe ... aad riP • ., 10. Tbe"',. 

3'2 

problem in tbis regard is the cellini of Ra. 
7200 per ramil,. It II Just Dot pouible 
for the people liviDI iD urban area to prove 
It. The right "a), will be tbat tbe leaD 
Ibould be liveD to a rickshaw puller or. 
cobbler In tbe street, ir they have lieeDeI 
to carry oa tbat particular' prof~~lioD. To 
all those wbo "ave a licence, assist_DOl 
sbould be gi" eo without askin. lor a 
certificate of iocome at R ... 72QO per ,ear. 
I al80 sUllest that the Dorma for fixing tilts 
income level should vary betweeD rural and 
urban areas because the co~t of liviD. is 
Dot tb e .ame jn urbaD aDd rural areal. Tbe 
cost of livinS in urlan areas is mue ... biaher 
compared to rural areal. 

Many boo. members includin. Shr. 
Patel mentioned about tbe baJance ~ol Pa,-
ments positiOD. SiT, wben IMP loan wa, 
received by tbe Government., tb" debt-service 
rati. or our coun ry, i.e. foreign debt_ 
versus exports was 11 per cent .ad It W8I 
very lood. Todav. tbe debt-service ratio 
is 19 per cent. I have berD told tbat tbe 
maximum ceiHn. of. debt-service ratio I. 
about 20 to 21 per cent. What bappeD •• 
to Brazil. Mex:co and other countr es 'I We 
must learo a ) eS80n from them. I am 
.orry that oni) last week. tbe boo. Com. 
meree Mlnist er wbne- r-=plYinl to a que.doa, 
Itat-ed in tbi, Bouse tbat tbe balaDCe 01 
trade deficit 01 as_ 8500 crores il 001, 3.' 
per cellt of the GNP. II we are to COlD-
pare ever)'tbina with the perceDtalO of our 
GNP. I reaU)' wonder wbere we win 
reach. • 

You are giviDg several cODce,sloD'. 
Several measures have been taken ." tbe 
Finance Ministry. But unfortunate.y, tbe, 
are Dot implemented by the Commerce 
Ministry ano the ·respective Department 01' 
e~eD by tbe State Gove-romeDts. ) will 
give one examp1e, Mr. FiD80ce MiDilt"r. 
The new I,stem Ihat yoU bave started in 
tbe diamond jeweller, export, is pa,la • 
resuits iD Bombay. Rs. 1300 Clorel "ortll 
of diamonejs are etported iD ladia aDd 
tbe, are ready to expert diamoDds ,,01111 a.. 3800 crores. Thi. indu.try does "IIot 
Deed an, equipment. "ater, power or aD, 
olil. iafrastr_ure hecaUiO II ta •• ,._ 
1Md. fiamoD4 OQUin, ..... ".. .. .. 
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gtale GOftrDmeftts in alf over tbe couotry 
aad IU ore especially io Mabarashtra aad 
Oujarat, wbere tbb indu.try Is flo~rilbiD •• 
pot OIIe or two per ceot sa' el tail. Whatever 
coDcellioDl tbat )'00 are giviDI for tb. 
promotion 01 exports are neutralised 
beoau .. tbe State Goveromeot4J .r. cHrl-
iOI 10 mach money. 85 per ceot of tbe 
direct I .... are loiD. to the State Govero-
meot~. I will request tbe Pinance 
Minister lhat be should call a .. meetinl of 
tbe State Cbief Mibilt cr. to see tbat tbe 
.aports of tbe various States are oot ... 
affected. 

Wben we talk of non-plan expenditul e 
or noo-devfJopmcntal expenditure. the 
amount for anti-poverty programmes bal 
been increased in tb;s budget from Rs. 
1200 orores to Rs. 1850 crore~, which is 
a '0 per cent ri~e. This is a very good 
thlog. But everywhere we see report. 
tbat these amounts of money undet' IR.OP, 
NERP. Bmployment OU3rantee Pr,'gram-
meS are Dot really spent 10 a proper way. 
Why dOD't tho Gove[Dment give more as a 
lubsidy by way of loa.Gs with lesser rate 
of interest rather tban glviD. grants? So. 
I would request tbe hon. Finance Minister 
to do lometbiDI about it. I know, be is 
vcr, keen to plug tbe loopholes in tbi. 
spendiag OD tbe rural a.nti.poverty progra-
mme aDd I am very sure be _ill come with 
some prolramm.s wbich 9..'ill plU8 tbe 
loopbole. Sir one sbllestioo I would like 
10 live. especially for North. Duriog 
wiDter 'Iealon hundreds of people are 
6ufreriDI from cold weatber. IDstead of 
livinl mere and more facilities tbroUlb 
IRDP aDd otber prolrammes, wby doesn't 
Government live f[e~ bJankeu to tbo poor 
peopl e, specially who are living iD tbe 
hilly area. where so mucb whiter is tbere, 
i.e -30 and -20 delree durin. Novem-
ber-December Why don't ,you ,lve thea:n 
blankets whicb can be specially made aDd 
wbleb caoDot be sold ? 

I would like to lay only ODe more 
POiDt and tbat i". we cannot iloore aD, 
more problems or the urban ptfopJe. Tb. 
Finance Minis er lia. brougbt one projoct 
10 tbis Budget aDd, I am Buro,be koo~ 
the IIO_iDI problems of urban .real and 
mit 'be ooaatDI Bud .. t. bo wlft OOIDO out 

CoIuIII7 
w itb more definite project. wbicb caD be 
implemeDted for urbaa areal like Bomba, 
cit,. 

[ TlYIUllltlolJ] 

SHaJ VIR SEN (Kburja): Mr. 
Cbllirman, Sir, haviDI DO J)ain t. taten a. 
a silD ot.lood bealth. If one does not 
feel any paiD anywbere. 1t should be tak_ 
that one enjoy. good "'healtb. SimB.,), • 
10 regard to tbe economic health it II laid 
tbat . if a bouse wife does Dot bave aD, 
comptaint, ODe sboul" take tbat the OCOOG-
m) is in good cODdit iOD Last year whe. 
the hon. MInister of Fioance appeared OD 
T. V., bj. wife was al50 tbore and bad 
voiled ber ariev8nces. To- my mind, tber. 
is no complaint tbls year, though· ODe or 
t be otb er complaint i. always tbere. Bat 
after seeiol tbe wbole situatioD, ODe can 
say that it is tbe result of the effort. of 
the boo. Minister of Fia.Dce Chat tb. 
camplaiDtl 01 the last year do not e&llt 
tbis )'ear. 

SH-RI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINOH : Only open budget, DO dialOlue. 
witb my wife. 

[ Tl'tlIulatlold 

SHRJ VIR SEN: At tbat time. the 
bon. Minister for 'finance spoke before the 
peopl e. that is why I am meationiD8 It 
berea ' 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, apart from tbis 
there are some other gigns also of load 
economy. If there is upemploymeot, price 
ri~e, infiatioa. adYesse balance of payment, 
disproportionate arowtb of tbe populatiOD 
iD the country tbell, to my mind, tbore il 
somethiDg wrong with tbe economy. TodQ 
one caD easily fiad tbeac thmas iD oar 
ecoDomy. Tberefore, we canDot full,. "'7 
tbat our economy il a bealtby one but if 
we Ir, to remove tbose maladies we Gall 
.. , tbat we are uvial alQOd cc:of"om,. 



[Shri Vir Sen] 

First. I WSDt to 811Y that lut ,ear some 
ebaD.es were made iD our tax structure .1 
a result of wbicb the tall·rate. bave 
decreased. To my milld, we bave perhaps 
the hiihest tas rates as compared to the 
ratee iD tb. rest of the world whlcb 1 ead. 

. to tax evasion aDd tbi. is tbe reasOD that 
black mone, in our country is lI'owiOI da, 
b, da,. :Tbe boo. Minister bad pointed out 
in the House tbat tall reduction had 
resulted in iocreased QalisatioD of {"eyenu •• 
Tberefore. I request tbe hOD. Minister tbat 
he sbould cODtinu. this experiment aod 
mould reduce tbe taxes a bit more.· If it 
I. dODe tbeD I feel tbis will eabance the 
collect iOD of taxes. 

The Mini;ter ·of Finance bas expressed 
bis concern over the exceas1ve Government 
expeoditur e. There ia no doubt tbat tbere 
are several fields where \lnnecessary 
expenditure is incurred. In this relard. I 
would like to say tbat there is some fault 
io our planning. Planning qleaDs that 
prioritY sbould be given to the importaQt 
thing.. leis im-portant tbings should be 
taken up afterwards and unesseotial thin as 
sbould be abandoned altogether. But I 
do not think that tbere is any department 
wbich has ad~Pted sucb plaoDin.. For 
instance, I take tbe case of stadia. These· 
bave been constructed allover India& 
Tbis work could have been postponed for 
teD to twenty years. Wo could ha,o 
managed by preparing play 8l'ounds only. 
It was totally an uDes~ential work and it 
was a , expenditure which could have 
waited for 10 to 20 years. Though you 
bave spent boge sums on tbele .radia, ,et 
our team. are getting beating everywbere. 
Therefore. it was not necessary to CODstruct 
all tbese stadia by soendina' crores of 
rupees •••• 

SHRI VISHWANATH PRATAP 
SINGH: Kindly stick to tbe point aDd 
Dot deviate. 

SBB.I VIR. SSN: I waDt to submit 
that we should emptlasise more OD pJaDo-
inl. Wo ~uld la, Itr.. OD infralttoo· 
tUf e. construction of rOAd •• le_ratioD of 
cperg" impartina II of edae.tioD .'0. We 

tlbould allO Jive empbali .. on .ettIDl up or 
iDdustriee. While' accordin8 priorlt, to 
tbese tbinga, if you bave to leave ceruiD 
lesser importaat tbiolS, there is DO barm 
10 doing so. 

Tbe second hi. problem re8arcliDl 
e:apeoses relates to tbe O~vemmeDt 
employees. 70 percent of tbe ecpeDditure 
is incurred on tbe salaries aDd allowaDcel 
of tbe GovCh"nment employe.. 40 
percent of tbe rest of 30 percent "loel to 
tbe engineers. eontrac_tors and Governmenc . 
employees aa bribe. In tbis wa" 12 
percent of tbe lotal amount is spent OD tbe 
plans. Tberefore, ,bere is Deed to redue 
the amount of expenditure beiDl incurred 
00 the Government employees." Now you 
bave raised~ their salaries a]lo. It is. 
tberefore, not 80 in. to be an eas, job 10 
reduce this expeDdlture. 

Mr. Chairman, Sir, to m, mind. iD 
Government senlees tbre e periODS" are 
employed against the job of one person and 
even tbose fbree peraODS do not complete 
tbat job. In tbis way, tbe expenditure 01 
the Government goes on incroasia. and 
the work remains incomplete. I feel that 
we shall have to make tbe Government 
service less attrsctive. 

Mr. Cbairman. Sir, tbes-e da,s ever,-
body runl toward the Government services 
as be finds them ,ery attractive. You will 
have to make tbem leas attractive. Certain 
thinls have to be considered. Tber. is DO 
accountabHlty in the .. offices. If lome Ode 
speDds his lime in the caateen, you canDot 
punisb him. The Constitution of BOII.ad 
I.,S tbat the King ean do DO wrona. In 
our country an I. A.B. olicf!r can do DO 
wroDI. Tber e i. no provision to puDilh 
tbem iospite of bis mJldeeds. Til ere 
miabt be bardly a case in 'bousaods in 
wbich aD I.A.S. may baye beeo pUDiabed. 
Whatever tbe, do. wbethor it -i. riabt or 
wroDI, tbore is DO pUDiahmeDt for tbem. 

o I tbink this practice sbould chan ... 

SHB.l R.ANA VIR.· SINGH : ft. 
moment 'OU mentiODed about tbe puaiab. 

. meot to tbd»I.A.S. olicerl j tho bIIJ ....... 
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SBRI VIR. SlIM: ~e sball have to 
make tbe Goyernment jo," le4s attra.tlve 
aod the facilities provided to them will 
bay" to be reduced. But what sbould we 
do 10 lieu tbereof 7 

We sball ba¥e to attract people 
towards lodustrles. We sbaJJ have to 
divert tbom towards tbe·indu~td el. It .Is a 
most. 

Why our Industries are Dot successful.? 
The reason is tbat our loan system is very 
fault. ~ It is irratlobal to some extent. 
We give loans for laDd, macblne. alfd 
CODstru~ion of build10ls and refuse to 
provide loan for the ruoDiDg capital. It is 
jUlt like proyidiog B. cow but Dot the 
fodder. You sboula moiko arranlements 
for tbat also. You sbould adopt tbe 
flingl e window concept and loan should be 
p:ovided for tbe rUDninl capita I. 

Regarding banks, tbe boo. Minister 
knows bow many complaints are received 
dally. Tbe~e 'require to be redressed. 
There was an incident in my area. A 
bank officer misbehaved 80 much that our 
wor~e r was fQrced to beat him. You 
Ihould Dot allow such opportunities to arise 
tbat )'our blnt employees may helve ,to be 
beaten. 

As you know. there are four agencies 
through which work il donc. Ooe ba-i to 
pay bribe to all of tbem separately. Wby 
co Dot you eliminate tbese four al!eneies 
and make arrangements to deal directly 
with tbe baDk 'I At the mom ent OD e bas 
t~ go tbroUlb a vetereDary surgeoo. an 
Indultr, }nspector. a Block Development 
Oftioer and a middleman. I want tbat you 
sbould oliminate them and give an the 
pow ere direct), to the banks. HOD. 
Minister .f Fiaance. Sir, you ~bould form 
ViailaDCe aod Monitorinl Committees for 
tbis purpose. Unless you attach locb 
committ eel witb ever, brancb. tbe bank 
emplo,ee' will Dot do 8n,tbinl witbou' 
taklol bribe.· Tb., win Dot a Uow tbC' 
iDdusttiel to Bouricb. Therefore, with 
every bra ncb of the bank l'on Ibould attacb 
a committee of publlcmoa wbicb ma, be . 
tlDPoworod to live iCl oplaioD rClad .. 

I 

aDY complaint received and it should be 
made obligator, for the banks to accept 
tbe com .... ttee ... recommondations. 

Tbere is adverse balaoce of paymeDt 
in rOllelgo trade allo. If you i.pose baa 
OD import tbat i. under.tandable but ",OD 
bave put a baD 00 export also Accordi". 
to you 001, a r egist ered esport er or an 
established Bxport BOUIe caD eQort. 
Aetually. you should alt for, tbe quallt,. 
The thin.1 whicb are goiol to be expotted 
should be of good qualify aod of a standard 
eqoivalent to the standard9 of I.S.I •. Wba.f 
is the need of tbis restriction tbat onl, 
those pc1rties will be .ran ted a licf'nce who 
supply good. DOt leiS than Its. 15 Clores? 
It means that 10U want to facilitate bi8 
business HOU~C8 and exporters onl,.. You 
do not want to give any fa'cllity to the 
small manufacturers and exporters. I 
'request you to remove tbis condition. 

Now rf'18sding housing, I want to sa, 
tbat people sitting in tbe Development 
Autborities formed acquire land and pay 
as low a compensation as Re'. 1 .or Rs. 
1.50 pesr yard and sell it at a very higb 
price. Sometimes that lana i. sold for 
R1.-. 25 tbousand, Rs. $0 tbOOlnnd or as. 
I 13th. Today, all tbe de'felopment 
authorities in Delhi bave become loot 
boosin8 authorities. Mr. Finance Minister, 
I request yoo to freeze tbe land price': 
otberwise you wil4 have to face a bl. 
problem. Wherever a developmeDt work 
starts, tbe land around tbat becomes "erJ 
costly. Por tbis reason allo, tbere is need' 
to freeze tbp land prices. It will promote 
the bufldioa activitiea. 

I want ed to raise a Dumber of points 
bot you are frequently riDging tbe bell 
forcing me to sit dOWD. I conaratulate 
tbe hon. Minister for Finanoe tbat wbatever 
etrorts be bas made in tbis direction _ ... 
commendable ones. 

[BiI,I,.II] 

SHRI KADAMBUR JANARTHANAM 
(TiruD elveli) : I tbank YOU fo.· alvina IDe 
.~ opportunity to participate ia this i..apor. 
taDt debacl. 
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[S\tri ltadambur l.nartbaDa~] 

We are having an bODourable PIDaDce 
Mlnhter wbo lias beeD VCl"J mucb ItruJ8'· 
loa to help tbe growth of our economy for 
tbe palt t"o years. He is a pragmatic and 
practleal maD and I must thank him per-
80nall, because whea we approached bim 
about tbe problems OD tbe industry .ide be 
has belped a lot for the southern most 
disl riete of Tamil Madu. 

But DOW I bave to dift'er 'tom him. la 
his statement, what be bas stated Is tbat 
the Indian eCODomtc aituationaiD &eoeraJ 
is mOl" dopendant OD the mODsoons tbaD 
planDiDai and budgets. As luch our 
economic situation in 1986·87 is bleat aDd 
bUDaliDI. 

Our bon. FinaDco MiDister bas said 
that the agriculture pOsition will be bet"er 
in 1986-87. But. Joo1dng'to tbe mODSOOD 
fal'ure: as far as Tamil Nadu is concerned, 
aDd some otber parts 01 tbe countrY, our 
economy in 1986·87 will not be as .ood 
alii it wal ;n 1984-85. "That is on tbe 
alriculturo side. We bave to accept it. 

Tbe inilation cauled by the black 
mODey aDd unaccountable mODeY is 
causiog lot of misery-makio8 bis life 
miserable even-to tbe common man. His 
purcllasiDg power is beiol clecrease\l in 
spite of the fact tbat tbe dailY iacome hal 
been iocreased. Orlaoised labour aceord-
101 to tbe statistic. -of tbe pariod 1950 to 
J 980, is allo in tbe lame pos ition, tbeit' 
porchasina power allo is gettiDI diminished 
da, by day. 

10 tbil contcat I would lake to quote 
our boo. youaS dYDamic -Prime °Mlnister 
Sbrlltajiv Gandhi. who laid in tbe I.L 0: 
Coafereac:e iD Geaeva, "Niaet, per ceDt 
of all IDdiaal _ro I... thaD orlaohed ,,01$_ .• ' 

TtaiI b'" lbe eooaomio pOIitioa 01 
the cOUDtrr toda,. I' aeed Dot elaborate 
tb e pUp'.of tit. majOrity of ODor.aailed 
Idbouere Ia oar _lID", no are 11 ...... 
... w .... 

AD honourable Member Irom Maba-
rashtra has meotioaed tbat urbaD ..... 
Ibould "be Increased. In our CODntr7 
~o!e. tban 8 (J per eeDt 01 tbe populatioa 
IS hVJog In the rural area.: In tbl. coa-
t ... t 1 want to relt.rate tbe economic 
condition of tbe country Is in doldrlllD1. 
That we bave to accept. There is DO 
parity between the purcbalina power of 
tbe rural people and tbese living in tbe 
urban areas. Tbat bas to be teen witb 
reference to tbe economic growth; Olll" 
economy will Dot become IO'lod eveD b7 
2000 A.D. if we coDtinue to ban tile 
reaime of licences. permits., coa!rols. pro-
tectionist duties, subsldiell. Thh bas beeD 
tbe unique feature of -India-' economic 
mAn_lement .inCfl 19508. Ther~ must be 
a time limit lor all these subsidies. B:xei .. 
duties. jtlcome-tax il wb;ch are tbe major 
source of reVODue of. tbe Central Govern-
ment. have been 00 tbe ascendin, side 
rjaht from ."0. la 1974-75 tbe ,rosl 
collection of ceDlraJ taxes was Rs. 6322 

- crores Alter 11 ,ears, i.e. in 1985·86 tbe 
budget estimate of revenue collection' .a. 
Rs. 25934 crores aDd tbe revised bodlet 
estimate wa~ Rs. 28430 croreS. Our people 

wbo are. bearIng all this increase in taxes are 
still bomefess, baving insufficient cloth OD 
their body. They bave DO assured inco.e: 
They.are uoable to give education to tbeir 
cbildreD. In sbort. shelter, food, cloth 
and water also are still tbe maio problem 
of tb e commOD mao. This problem caD 
be I' eDloyed only wben they got employment 
and unemplo,meot is complete]y wiped 
out. EmploymeDt i. meant by our" youa18. 
ters"'as 8 job in tbe GovernmeQt or al aD 
oTlanised employee iD .aD), public sector or 
private sector undertaking. Unles. thi' 
mentality lOCI away from tbeir minds and 
their iDltiaDct. and eDtbulia.m malta thom 
to corne fOIward to tap tha natural reao-
ureea of our country and contribute to tb. 
Datioaal wealtb tbe .by commandiDg their 
ways of hfe with Individual oriliaalitics . . . . 
our economic .tua'IOD canndt bave prop. 
1I'0wt,.. ~roper informatioD tbrou ... 
education - sbould be the need f'or our 
younastera .... to iDvelt. ADd Goverame. 
must belp tbem iD iDvestmeot. That 
income alone caD lDcre&ae the econofDlo 
lI"owtb cf our couotry. 

Uncertainty about the meaD of lif. III 
tbe minds of majority of our people livlal 
ill nan) 8'.' .. 081, bo .radlcal." 

~ 
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plaaoing all indtJ\trtes from new onwards 
to be built only in rural areas" well away 
froID capital .cities. NOe. and letter of 
int ent sbould be isc;ued 00 I hi9 basic 
principle hereafter. Then and then atone. 
the Oaodbian dl'~am about tbe upliftmcnt 
of rural IDdia will come true. We are 
liviD, lice-ncet; for settiol up of indostrit. 
around D elbi, Bombay, Calcutta and 
Madras. If ,,~ continue '0 do so •. we can-
Dot acb i eve pros"er ity even by 2000 A.D. 
or 20S:> A.D. All our voters. who are 
our masters and living if' remote villalel. 
tbeir economic positioD is luch tbat tbey 
canoot como to Madras. wbat to talk or 
De)bi~ even to meet me to tell tbeir 
arievaDc~. 

I am Dot.an ecoDomilSt. I am apeak-
iD, as a rural maD. I live YOU aD es.m-
pie. Tbe match inJustry is not throuabout 
Tamil N ado. It is concent-rated only in 
Bve districts or souther-moit Tamil Nadu. 
Tbey are Tirune.ve1", Cb idambaram. 
lCamraj. Ponmotburamalingam and 
Ramoad. If you bave Dot given conceslion 
last year, tbe match industry would Dot 
have rUD and tbe people Lb ere would have 
starved becaule there is no 811'icultural 
iucome. I am rrom Kadambllt village 
which ba, a popula tloD of 2800. More 
tban a tbousaDd people live 00 tbls cottage 
.,iDdustry for their Uvelibo,?d. 

Cotton is the maiD cash crop especially 
io Tamil Nado, Andbra Pradesh and 
GoJarat. The rains are less tbis year. If 
,ou a:iopt tbe ~ame po'ic), as you -adopted 
lalt ynr, tbe cottOD Irowers will.' be 
esploited by tbe ~poculator8. &veD Mr. 
Janga R. edd, wa.. sbout iDg for bis area, 
WarraDlal. last )oar, ~.cause at tbat time. 
tbe crop was buge. B\lt lbta yeeLr even 
there the position is just re/erae. OWiDI 
to ,arn Ilug,isbaols, tbe colton market is 
dead and tbere is DO buyer for cotton. 
The crop IS also less tbis yoar. I am say-
io. tbis from my PC_CI iCal experience. Tbe 
MiDi.ter may kindl, Dote tbat if the cottoD 
is to be exported, kindly export it tbrolilb 
tbe CCI and Dot tbrougb private ,radet •• 
Actually wbatever Itatistlcs are Ibown 1f1 
'be oIB81ala. tll~ are taoomtCt beoaase 
...., calculate on die basi. 01 total leed 
tOWa ... total area. Tho Iow_.. .. .... 

h from September to November. DoriD, 
the· flf)WerlDI le.son our omcerl Dever 
take at.Us.ticl. So, tbe, should take 
.taUsdes Jurio8 tbe acreal" tim e as well 
as duriog the flowering seaSOD. 

I would a180 like to plead tbroDlb ,OU 
to tbe Mint'ter tbat be should re:oosider 
tbe support pr ice of cotton. Tb e price of 
cotton aboold be iDcreased at least by 25 
per oent. 

Another tbina I w,Dld like to mentl D 
.. that 'be labourers should be rebabilita-
ted fn tbe same types of iDdustries. 

Lastly t I would .1., th. t there should 
be a cut in tbe expenditure 00 tbe GO_rD-
meDt side. As a people's representative, 
I would say~ ,bat there should be reltrlc-
tionl OD tbe bureaucrats, tbe lAS officers 
gOiDg to foreign countries. The expendJ .. 
ture OD this -account should be cut. Simi-
larly, th.a., sbould be cut io the expeadj .. 
ture OD the use of vehicles. Here I would 
like to sa,.,bat OD 13th Pebru~r;, 1976. 
wboa 1 was being takeD al a political 
prlioDer to ja iI iD a vaDe tbe driver of that 
van was mllldol the bi~1 for fif" )jtres of 
diesel but was actuall, lettia. leu dlese). 
TOUI, be was dolol some malpractice iD 
the accouDts. Tbis I am la,inl just as an 
example. Filt, per cent 01 tbe expeadi • 
ture on tbe GoYCrnmeDt vebiclea is beiDI 
misused for tlaear OWD purpole. Hence. 
tb.ere should be a cut ID lbe expeDditure 
00 Goveroment vehicles. 

Lastl,. I would like to tell tbe boo 
).finiat er that the rural Ifowtb duriD~ 
1986·87 is Dot at be was or expectin .. 
The rural economy at present i. iD 
doldrums. So, kindly tate note of tbi •• 
Durioa Nehru Ji·. time. Sbri a..IC. ShaD-
mushetty was tho PioaDce Mloister from 
our State of Tamil Nadu aDd DOW durio. 
tbe. YODO, aDd dynamic Rajiv Gandhi.s 
period be is the FIDaQce Ministet. Tbe 
~ouDtr,. expects mucb 'rom him becaale bo 
18 .. a klDd-beartea FioaDco Miniater. The 
ODlire area of TamU Nadu aad allo 10 ... 
other putl or tho OOUDtr~ ar. iD doldruma 
today. 

. ThaD't ,oa, Sir. fat aiviDt IDe .(bit 
oppoitUDitr 10 'PI •• · 
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SHRI TARUN KANTI GHOSH 
(Bara.t) : Mr. ChaIrman. Sir. first 01 all, 
I bel to eXPrel1l &my total alreement With 
the way the pjDaDc~ Miuister il roBDiD. 
bl. department. Tbe Dew economic tbrust 
of tbe Prime Mfobter Sbri Rajl" Gandbi 
Is very abl, implemented by our eneraetic 
70u8 1 FinaDce Minister. AI a matter of 
fact. our total income is rlsinl. ~"e have 
beea ab1e 10 IPeDcJ in tbe fint two years,. 
40 per cent of our total Seventh Plan 
espenditure which is certainly more than 
what we expected to speDd durinl the first 
tWO ,ean. But I fe~l. aod J would like to 
I»rinl t9 tbe notice of tbe FinaDce \tiniater. 
tbat there are certain areas where stress 
aboold be laid more tban at present. 

Pirlt of all, 1 would lik e to say that 
deyeloptneDt IbouJd be all-round aDd Dot 
of a part of India. Wbat baW' happened f.s 
tbat tbe North-Baltern States 01 India .. the 
Bastern States of IDdia. Uttar Pradesh and 
Uadb,a Prade.b lal beblna in economic 
development 'and in other ways 88 com-
pared to tbe rest 01 Indi". If it is nol 
baited DO"'. if definite mealures are not 
taken from DOW onwards, wbat would 
happeD after 30 or 40 year" is 
tbat a "art of Iadia will b.Jcome more 
prosperous tbaD the other palts of tb. 
couDtr,. wbicb caD Dot be tho aim 01 a 
plan. 

• > 

Secondly, I would like to bring to your 
Dotice, and througb )'ou to tbe notice of 
our able Finance Minister, tbe question of 
aaemployment which is tbe IDabest in my 
State. I a m pot telh1\ .... oal, about West 
Beula I. J would like to 18' about tbe 
Satom India, I would like to say the same 
tbi., about Uttar Plade&b also. The- total 
aaemployment problem in tbis r e~i0!l is 
terrible. Lot of educated ,oong people 
witb knowled.e, witb a heart to serve tbeir 
countr" are not beiDI provided an 
oPportuDity to earn their livelihood. 

I ........ 

So, iD tbll plannia. the .rcatest att .. 
dOD I f.el be liveD .0 lbat our 'OdDI 
people cao let cmployolcDt as lOOD 81 
.., pal. OIIt from lb. ,choo)' aDd 

LIOIIOfcl, 

The couDtry caDnot Iro" without. 
prosperous Industry within the country aDd 
indostr, canDot prosper without proper 
export. At tbe pre.nt moment we are 
importing more tban we export. The 
main reason 'or Jack 01 this il not the lack 
of tnowledle-tecbnologlcal or otberwise 
in our country. It is DOl a fact tbat our 
labourerl are Ie.. eflicient tban the 
labounrs elsewbere oor it is a fact that oar 
maDalemaat is less efficient thaa the maDage-
ment elsewbere in other countrie.. But the 
basic question iS9 I do Dot know bow it 
ba pp~DS. Ever, inpJ)t in India ill cOltlier 
tban elsewhere. If a man bas to baild a 
house io our country be bas to pay more 
for cement, be. has to pay more for steel, 
be ba~ to pay more for almost everytbiul, 
eveD bricks. wood tbaD tbe ricbest country 
iD tbe world. I do not .know why it hal 
happened' What I \Vas ~8yiDa i. tbis that 
our Finance Minister bas been succeurul 
iD curbina. tb e iPlPort of 111Iar. I con-
gratulate .bim for tbat. But at the lame 
time would be· Dot fiDd out \Vb, It i. that 
tbe imp(irted sagar il losl cOltller tban 
tbat of sugar \Va pr:odoco bere? If tbe 
ric:bost lady in America CBn mix one 
spoonful 01 IUlar in a cup of a cbild, It 
costs less tban that of tbe poorest woman 
iD lodia. if she wants to ,ive sugar to her 
child. Why sbould it be' Tbat II wbat I 
waot to find out. I have pot complete 
faith if be bas a cboice in tbil matter. This 
tbiDI hal lone OD for a 10DS time. It is 
Dot tbe fd ull of tbis Goveroment. It il 
not tbe fault of tbe Fioaace Minister. 
Indultry caD never Iro". 

.We caDDot 10 in for more e.potts 
untd and anleSl we bring down prlc 
Wb t · b . es. a .. appenlo. 7 We are findiDg our-
.elves Obt of tbe world market. Wbea I 
was the IDdustr~ Miniater ID Welt Bea •• ' 
before tbe DatlonaUs.UoD of eoal, the 
coal owncrl came to me With tbe plea lhat 
tbe coal price b. raised by Rs. 3. It .al 
turned dOWD. Mter tbe Datio_lls.lioD of 
coal~ tbe coal price bal lone up by 81010lt 
300% wltbout ~mplete disrelard to tho 
COII.ame!. '!'bo main poiDt J would Jike 

. to .ay 18 eeenoml i. .rowiaa. IiIs pace 
will b~ macb faater aDd reali, iD fular 0 
also If we caD cu,b prJoes ,,' -081' 0WtJ 
produo'" Cblap. 
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You ",Ire Dewa-prlnt. The cost 01 
"ews-prilll In our country is doubl. tbaD 
tbe imported one. Wby IJlould it be? 
Even BaD.1. Desb produces at half the 
cost at which we produce here. That 
melDS we are depriviDI mlliioni of our 
CODott, mflJl to aet De .... paper. becaole 
we are priciD, it out of their reacb. A 
small bo, wbeD he purcb4sed books or he 
porcbalel a kbata to write down his note 
has to pay more f~aD 'tbe price ia America. 
German, Bog)and. Wh, should it be ? 
That is my point. Wbat I am tryiDg to 
impress upon tb. PinaDce Minister is tbat 
coocret e aDd stronl steps should be takeD 
by w~icb \Ve cao curb the prioes 10 ODr 
country. 

Yesterday I was seein. T.V. The 
manu facturer of TamHnadu Newsprint was 
laJiog that tbey are producing at tbe same 
love1 tbe satre standard 'S elsewhere iD 
tbe ':orld. Bat it is not at tbe same price. 
tbat il tbe main point. So, in every matter 
we are aoinl out of tbe world market. I 
would requel' the Fjnance Minister to find 
out how to corb the prices. 

Last but Dot tbe I ... t my POiDt is that 
lor tbo alrlculture Sector be can srant 
some loan to tap tbe a.dcaltursl resources. 
which win be ODly speDt in alricultural 
development aDd rDral devel~pmeDt. I 
think tbat win be a very lood way of 
getting money ror tbo agriculturists from 
the rural .,eal. as also doiD& 10metbiDI 
lor tbe agricultural peopl e. 

Sir, In any caee ( do Dot waDt 10 take 
more of ,our tim.. I am vel')' grat erul 
that ,OU bave liven me the tfo:e I am 
fu11) wltb our Financ e M inist.r iD bis 
drive for improviDI tbe reveDue, for 
stoppiDI corruption eyer,.h~re {lnd for 
Improvin. the ecoDomJ~ enVIronment In 
tbe countr,. I am lure tbat if we C~D 
remove tbe dHlicult ie. tbat are tbere, Jod.a 
can real'y become a Ireat count!, Dot 
onl, In Ilae, bot also 10 Itature. 

Mit. ~CHAIRMAN : This discu •• ioD 
will cootiDue lomotrow. Now we 10 to 
tile noat It-em. tbe Motion. 

........... 

.S •• 1In 

MOTION RB : ENVIRON. 
MBNTAL MOVBMBNT 

[&,11."] 

SHRI DIGVIJAY SINH (SureDdra 
Nalar) : Sir, I move : 

··That this House Is of the opinioo 
tbat tbe eavironmeot8J mo' ement 
in tbe country is Jo,'n8 momentum 
and recommend. to the Govern-
ment to take steps for reviving tbe 
momentum at the grd8s.root 
level." 

Mr. Chairman. Sir, I deem it a Ireat 
privilege to initiate discussion on the 
environment UDder a Motion ,,'most after 
six years. 

15.06 hoarl 

[SHRIMATI BASAVARAJESWARI ,. 
,,,. Chair]. 

Before I ,a, wbat I-want to say. let me 
recapitulate tbe bistoric event OD tbe ftoor 
of tbis House in August 1980; when the 
House discussed for the first tlme an item 
entitled 'The rape or Mother Eerih·_ ADd 
I also definitely r~member tbe Prime 
Minister at that time par!icipating aDd 
matitJl a commitment OD the floor of the 
BOUie tbat 'the Air Pollution B 11 which 
wal lyiDI on tb e anvil fot' tbe last t-o-and. 
a-ball ,ears shall be implemen ed 9.1tbio a 
specified time' and it was implemented. 

It w.. anotber historic event, Madam 
Chairman, that toda, is also a day. a veQ' 
Ibastl, day that you bave to remember It 
il two yean alO from toda)' that the world 
luffered one of tbe 910"t

4 
pollution cat.ltro-

pbi. In the bistot"y of tbo world at Olaopal. 
It II a coincidence tb.. we are bavina a 
discuslion OD environment tod6Y, fWD ~ea(. 
Jator. Whoa I talk about eOYirODD"ODt. 
I do like to mention Yet')' clearly that it Is 
aD ".ue wlUcb Is certainly not eas" or no 
Plain .. IUn .. Dor can it be understood, DOt 


